
SPEC/A L s'o 71038.
ms nmmnamranmfic PLASTER n;
«ma Poms HA???“ 0? on. ALLCOCK.

_ They Au warnntéd’Map good {Kg-31y
yearsybul may be returned for trash ‘plnsters
aimam chuge. '

‘ IMPORTANT QUALITH‘IS.
They will cure n Wenkncn ol‘the Back, Pain

in the Ends, 1 Lmenees of the Knee a: ol‘Jhc
Anklel, or Cold Feet, sooner and mlh more

comfort than my other npplimtion. ,
Knoxvruz, Albany co., Jun. 16,1862.

DB. ’l'. Aucocx—Deu Sir §~Spénteen y .-‘

igo [ w-s sorely ihjured in my back. A].
léngch I Inc (gained to use your plasters. ,I
won- ono constantly lor six months. and did
more bud work dnrmg that six months than
tn the precedlng finisen yesrs. L have not
worn a plaster for over eighteen months, and
Intro had no return a! 'the gnawing pain ind
weakness inany back. but have- bu-u untitely
“ell. lam [out ohcdiim sen-Int,

Joy: 0. Omar.
Principal Agrncy, Brnudtelh flcuse, New

.:Ifi'ork. Sold by 3“” Doglcfl in Medie'mes.
" July 24,1865. lln

DR. TUBIAS’ YKNBTIAY LINIMENT.
A «main wrelfor pnins an}: m-hos,_nnd mm

:nnN-‘dl superior to {my other. Group, E! posi-
flivfly cum; reliel is nlmulnlc—lf sure imnmli.
alt-l] it is ‘used. ‘Slulhvrs reinomhqr‘ihis, and
arm yourselves with n bnule without delay. ~

('rm‘ip in a disease which gives no native, iro-
quemly uunéking die ('hild in the dim] hour
21‘ night ; before a physician can be summoned
jL mny be 100 lute. Ro-memher,lhu Vcn’eliun
Linimcnt never mils. _ Price 40 and 80 gents ii

Limit. Sold by 1111 Druggiils‘» 011M:t 7n;
L'urlhuidl sunel,Néw fork. [Juli :4. _lm

(mm-lon I*qu 1'31:AMERICAN WATCH mmzuw.
“Awning come to our knpxxludgo that imi-

tntiuua (willie Arilcncun W‘uch have been pa].
Upon the market. in gr“ number, calculated
Ly their 4W “zonhlyhncas lo injure the IT"
putulloqn" our gonlxinv llrbdufti, lo prowl-L
our (Mn Miami: and the public from imposi-
tion; we ugnin [.~ll the nude marks by
\\ hit-l 1 our “'llulu-s may ifn’xirinbl) lye kuoyu.

Wt manufacture (oursulea ul Winches. '
’l‘he l-‘msrzlms the name
"A .\llllll('.\.\’ WATCHCO.,ll'nllhn'm, .\luss.,"

.1 I:{r:i\~etl on Llu: insitlu plate,
Th Snéum Lua Ihc name _ ’".\MITUN, THACY‘ .\2 C9,. Waillmm,

Blunt, ' engmwd (In the IIL-idc plum. . ,
'l‘ho 'l'mnn 1m: the name ,
"l'. S. “.\ll‘l‘lJu'l‘l‘, “Cullhum, “#5.,” L-n-'

gnu (~11 on the insidv plate. fl

\H the “bow “31v. hum-_vho Imme Ameri-
(‘nu “‘uuln (In. painu-d on lhv t!i.xl,nn«l .uc
\wrrlnml in l‘\'l'l_\' row: (I. -

The I"! run MN Ufa mum
'~\\‘_\l. KLLLHY. ihvs'nu \l-s»: ," engraved-

m- 11m imidc 1.131133“! is not nnmcxlon (‘.u-

-d I|. 1 / ‘
.\H [l5l- “how dun ri‘m-d \\'a~lrlu~ :‘rc m’ml ‘ of

_\.nim:~ sizra. and are mid 111 paid or sxht-r

“for, M many be luluire‘l.
It i~ l~:|rull_\ |nv=sin Mr H: in nrvurJ‘vLV

o‘,.- (lilvl‘ HO Hume-mus lruliulin'us m “huh
3: {lnfo . Huilcd. Thu) nh"Il nznly ”lerth

(u uh mmu 4 :u m :Irl) ‘I‘I mu: hing ..ur mxu
..~ 10 («4.11 .- [he 01 ~vrx...uuf‘n| 1M- l|.l.|ux‘us.

tumor! hwy r‘ Fugue :lx(‘ rO. row m d .I- nude
by the "l'umu \‘muh (0.. ol l‘n~h)n, Mun."
rim sm ll rofnpnny existing. .\uum me "um.- .1
,th.» “Soldier's \\ n rh," u') be sold ns-our Fourth
,m \‘.',m. Izllcry rule. mm”; known as the
".\uMur's \Vnull. ‘ ("hers an: Immul (he

‘.\Hllrln:x \‘mhh CO3" othcls‘ the 'l'. S,
« I: .rILH,” iuemul (:fu'u' "ltxs‘. Burdenfi' be-

‘ Hnlrsnmu‘} ‘.:ui<ms mum-d in 2m 11 n manner
:.~ to («mu \ [Le uku hut Lin-3 are Ll'rwxim.
lh- Hodurhuns u! llu .\muwuu Wyn-h (30.n
Jvlllly. \ ‘x \\0' also t‘nulir n ”It; pulnlir, nnd parlivnlnrly
t-I-lllidrnflguillhlbuy 11;; wrnuu mm le: mu 1.-

,H: “nuke-j. m (run) (“'_H‘ll‘s‘d in illnumu-d
;Z:l[|('la‘:ll"4\rnl\ \\ .|ln,lu.l.""&lllictl.s Watch-s,”
‘ \lngir Tum: (‘lm-lu-I:§ ' "Arum". Wauvhcs,"
,h , tln- [mu-S Hi “In: 11 um sum-. 1 to bg frum
p!" on m ~l\lu n dullms. A 1.0m) \HIH‘IL iu

. (how limrg, mmml lu- ufl‘urdcd tor any well
Junnry.

." lillh: a-‘(ontL‘ql 0111le! pun or Luyem “in
pxuuu flum mun arm‘s ixupnsiuun.

“VHF-INS & .\PI'LI'I'I'L).\‘,
A grids for the Axum-it an “Hm-l: (.30.,

~ .‘_.!.x_\ 1;. up 132 ii:u¢dsvz.y, X. Y.

- T'.‘ DJF. IN A BAD CARSE -.

ss thon9_\vl‘..) In“ in the rebel umLs nmhmhl-
,Adly du. 35 ,foullrh. 11m on the (15,3 hmd

[WI-11X“ FOR A UUUI) CAl'H'}

us lhuscyho are 3159 and [nu-dent. enough to
’ .relundy the nlet'cc's ofmmxpre‘Axitb

' ' (‘.HMSTADURU'E lelß DYE,
me doing QVQI‘)‘, dJy' in every City of liae U-

.nion, iacminemly praisewonhy. This pract-
jul {evblufion is going on thropg'hout the
m hole lmulhmzj thuébealny and barium, sup-
plant home!inoss_a:d ix-corgzuhy. Manufac-
erM by J. CRIST‘MQOHOAO. 6 fixtor Hdilsa,
_Kew York. Sold by Dwggig’s. Apptied by
All Huir Dressers. - [May 8. 1m

A (‘ARD TO ’THE SUFFERING
1') you wish to He cured? I'f smswaljowfiwofor three hogshmds ox "Buchu," “Ironic

\ Am :3,“ Snrsapurilla." "‘Nezvqus Anfidotes,”.kcfi‘c" 1%., and-nan you me satisfied wj‘h
ixhe r a It, ‘hen uy'd'no box of‘OLD DOCTUR

‘JSUC-H s's ENGLISH SPECIFIC PlLLS—and
[he resw {,O health and vigor in less than
ghirly . ys.‘ The}- nre purely vegetable,
.plensamflf take, prompt. and mlgmy in their
,efl'ects on the broken-down and shunned con-MitutionJ (Rd and youfig can take film! with
advantage. DR. BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPE-
CIFICXJLLS cure in less Hum 30 days, the
.worst 98!!! of NERVOUSNESS. Impoccucy,
Premature'Decay. Seminll Weakness, insanizy,
and all firing-y, Sunni, and Nervous Afl'ec-
,tions, no matter from what muse produced.—
Price, One Dollar . u: box. Sent, post. paid,pnxgceiptafflnorffir. Address, '

' JAHES s. BUTLER,
No, 42Q‘Broadway, New York, Geu’l Agent.

9. S.—A .box serum any address onnceipg
Myriam—which is On: Damn—roar nu.—
‘fi, descriptive Circular sent on npplicntiqn.

~ ngy 17,1865. 8w ' A ‘

5F ~YQU WANT TO KNOW
\A “Me of everything relating to the hmuu

”ammonium-1e an}! female; the causes anétreab.
jam: of diseases; the max-rings customs of the
yorld; how to many well ana a thousand
_zhingn nevu- ‘phhliabied beforeJ mad 3.119 :e-,
wiaed and enllrgededition of “Medical Com.
ponxSense," l ‘cuionl book for curious peo.
ple, and a good baa): fur nary ,0ne."400
gages, 100 mun-“inns. Ptice $1 50. ‘Con.
Lents gable gent free to any address. Books
'2l” be lhm! at the ,Book stoma, 0; will he gem
. 3 man , post

'

,pn nqe‘ o the-price..—
Addreu WE. B. FagTE, I. D.,

19.39 6:; 1130 onmdwn)’, N. Y.
de— ,

MATRIMONIAT{
Ladies udGemlgmen: Ifyou wish to sultryyon can do so by sddxessing me. I will send

you, aviation; money and wighoutpricp, valua-
ble in‘nnnstion, tha'ilwillenable you ministry’11:! pi]: and s y, Irrespective 0 age,“311 i or b29353... This information will gost
you nothing, and}! you Wish to many, I will
cheerfully assist yon. All letters strictly con-
fidential. The desired inbrmation sent by re-
turn mail, amino rewud asked. Please in—-
close pasta: or smmped‘envelope, nddressed
_m jam-self. Address, I

‘ SAMB'B. faAMBERT,» _Gr nfioint, AUs" 2:. 3m . Kings 90., . ewTork.
OLD ms um: NEW

M331“ damning _how to .9 951i! re-uofr‘e‘gwgfl Km “P meet-clan, fithotit'aid
offlutter crane. 0; Sent by mail, Free, on
receipt]! :9 3 Adam", -

;
- >3. 3. FOQTE, M. D., ‘

Jun. 30. Bin ”30 Broadway, N, YA.

fl

TO CONSUMPTIVER
Salem: vial: Consumption. Asthm,.Bron:

ohms, or any disease of lh'e Throat orfplogs,‘
kill be cheerfully (urniflwd, niLhuut't:hlu'ge,l
with the remedy by the u_ae orwhirh the Rev. ;
Edward A. Wilton, of Willimlburg. New Your, §
was completely restored to health. Iner bur?
ing‘sufl‘ered seyernl years with that dread 4115-felse, Consumption, 'To Cansumplive sulfer-j
era, this r§medy is worthy of an immedlaleztrill. It will cor; nothing, um! my be, the‘
means of their perfect restoution. Those ,deol
tiring the spine will please address Rev. ED~'
“#3O A.WILSON,I6SSoon; Szcoxn Sui",
\ Illinmsblngh; Kings county, New York.

July 3!, 1865. 6% _fi;
. DR. MARSHALL’S CATARRH SNUFF. I
This Snuff h‘ns thoroughly proved itself to be

the best. article known for curing the Catnrrh,
Cold in the Head and Headache. It, has [sch
round an excellent. rechy m many cases of
Son: Eyes. Dimim bumbgon removed by it,
and Hearing haé often been greuly improved
by its‘uso. v

'
.

X9. is frogran: and agreeable, and Gina 111-‘

menu“. mum to the dull hem-y pains cuust-d‘h; disuscs of the h'ead. The sensations after}
using it. are dt-lighllul and—linrigomtiug. It'
opens and purgesout all obstructions,sirnligth- l
t-us'the glands, and gives nihethhy mtiun 101
thP parts affected. ' ‘ '

Moro than Thirly Yt‘nrs' of sale rind use of!
“Dr. Marshall’s l‘stnrrh nnfl llcu‘dzu-he Smith”!hns proved its grout. value for nirtht‘ wmmun
dxrvnsue ol' the lit-ml, and at. this momem.
Slilrll‘l'd luth-llnmet'vr before. Ill is recommended hymmny of th”e hm! phy-,
sirimifl, und in usod with grout sum-cs; ulttl‘
mttisimtion cvoiywhcrc. . , ’

‘llcad the Certificates of Whoicsgle Drum
g‘iz-ts in 1851: Tim undv-rsigned, having lmu
In my yr‘urs hot-u atquztinlt d with “ llr. .\lxtr-i
slmll's Grimm: um! hezidavhe Snuff,” and sold!
it in our whnlcxnle trad}, ('hcerquy'txtlng, that:
\rc-helievc it to he equal" in every "spool, toj
tho reconmundulious gnen 9f it. tor the cureioft'utmrhul All'eutimts. und llmtit 1;; deride-d-
-ly, the bt-st. article Wt’ lun‘c ewr kuunn iur Illl'
‘cuummn discus” ot'the Hand. =

Burr ‘B. Perry, Boston: lieu], Au§mn & CO.,
Bustcn; lair-mm, ansofi j: (30., Boston; Reed,
Put)” It 00., Boston; Seth W. Fowle, Boston;
Wilson, Fairhquk & CO., 'Boston; llenshn“,
Edmund k 00,, "chum; H, H. ”by, I‘or‘flnnd,
”1." Hunt“; & Park, Sew anL; A, B. A: D.
Snuth, .\'ew Yufk; Strphou Paul A: C?) , New
York; eru-l Minor k (30., New York; .\h'KL-s-
-3‘o“ 3: Ruhllifis, Nc\\'.\'m-l\;‘.~,\. L. .\‘cmill &(‘O.,
.\‘mr York; M. Wall], C1052 &.Co., New York;
Bush k Uni», Ni-w York: .

For sale ,h_v an Druggisls, Try ix.
Nu): 14, 1804'. 1y ..

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
'Sm Jun:u.(‘u.nl-:£‘s CLIJKH!\T.FI) Prune

Pans. Prrymred‘nom u Plcsu‘iphuu of Sir
J. ('lJrLo, .\I. D., l'hysitinu I‘lxiinnnlinnry w
the Quycu. Thia ilnnhluhl‘hun‘du‘znc is un-
iuilin: iu the (are at :qu “5331:.pain’llll‘mxd
dangerous diseases in 3171 ch llu: ltwulc 1.0"-

:tiluflon is aul,jvcl._. ll moderates all excess
mul'rnnmps :11] slustrucliuns, und wspcedy
L'HI‘P "my be u-liod on:

'l'n .\lmr'wd Ladies i‘! is pcunli.«'rly “find.—
It “111, in a short. time, bring on the mumhly
period With n-gufinity. ' ‘ ,

Em'h Logic, pLiLu One FOIL-r, hmrs Hm
fiouTrnme'n Stamp 91’ Lin-m, lh-itniu, :6 pre-
ven; énlxnhrlniu. _ ' ' 7 V ‘~

L‘.~.‘s'Tm~..—4~'l‘l:csc Pills shank} am Ira-I.lkm)
by I’lhunks dun”): 11w Hhhl‘ Imm: .\u .\'rns o!
i’rrux‘dnry, as they nrr sure to bring un Mis'
('.u‘lj. "P, hut nl any other fimcllu-y mo safe.

In :‘Eh‘nsus “(Nervous :ludSpinnl AlRLtiuhs,
I'uiu: l [he liuck 11nd Limbs, Fuziguc on slight,
eYOlliUn' I'Mpinuiun ‘ot the Jlemt, Hysicrws,
and Whites, them- l’llis will effect.“ rule “hen
nll tho-r mt‘tun lnu‘l- luilhml ; :md nllhpugh a

l-on’t‘r'u! n nmly, do vaconmin inunvnlmnel,
“min-on}, or anything Luxllul lathe commu-
hun. '

Full dirorlions in {Le pamphlet Mann-1 emh
[mt-Rage, “l‘il'h should hr czumnlly prru‘nod

sum by all Ih'uggists. Sulc Agcul fur the
151mm! Stun-r :lnd ('zumufifi.

J'nß‘ ‘.i,v.§‘l£.“, 'l7 ('orll:lm&S.'l.N. Y.
N. B.—si,UU snd U lxmlngu «tzgmpa endured

to my millxurized Agent, “11] usure 2| lutllu,
('nuluiniug .30 Pills, by 13mm: mniL FUN by
.\.‘D. chhier. [.\m'. 11, 1361. 1y

n _._..w- - v
A CARI) 'J'v l.\\"\[.lDF

A Clot-:1) manna) lnlejcsiding in Sunk]: .\mc-r-
-im M u misdnnnly, distou red n ~rrl‘~uml:im-,'

lulu mum-«1y fur the Cure of .\’m'\ on: “Ha-knuss,
Em!) D1421}, INN:IS('\ ul thu. ['riuury Mu! 54-m-
-inulfirgans. and the “bulk train 0! thsunh-rs
hung“ on by Imnylul and \iriou= h.xl.il<_—
Grout umnl-t-r: H .\‘cbeen:llredtlycnn-ul by llnifi
nuhlu runny-cg}. l'rump’xcd h)- “ u‘i-.~‘nt~ to lu'no-
lit Ihe "(Hick-fl 21ml unfuriunnugl \\lH.~u.d the
rerlpr fur [ln luring null luing this medlcinr,
in a sealed vmclupc, to any 0w “'1”: needs ii,
I' may ('uaum-z. ' .

l’lvgsu inclumu stamped euvclepc, addressed
[(1)0Illzt“. Address _

' : ,JUSEPII T. l.\‘.\[,\\',
, Stalion D. lellh‘Huuso,

oa. 24, 1364. .\‘L-v. York thy.

n“ nn.'rALL;o’l"l"s I‘ILLS,
(‘omfioscd ‘af' highly cmlcennnted extracts

from rools unrl herbs ul'the highest mcdixinnl
nyllue ureinfnlhble in thecure ofnllthseases at

“Le l.i\er or any dcrangcmenl OLLhP Digestive
U, gnns.’ They, iomure nll Impurities cf the

“food, and .111: unequaled in the cur:- of Diana.
11 um, Juuudicc, Dispepgzn, Scrui‘uln, Hilious-
mss, Invcrfopiplfiim, Fm‘ers, Headache, Piles.
.\lorcurial Diseases, Hereditary llllmoré. Dose,
101‘ adults, one pill in the morning, children
hulfa pill. From one to Ihree pills in” cure
ordinary cav‘Ls, and mm one momma boxes
“ill cure any curable case of no runner how
long standing. Price $l.OO per:box. Triidc
suppliec’l or sage by mail. _-

V. 3101“? TALUUTT, .\I. D , 5; 00".,
62 Fulton 81., New York.

June 5,1865. 13'
EYE AND EAR!

.PROI“. J.YSAACS, H. D., Oculist nn'd Aurist,
formerly 0t Lnyden,-[lolland, is loyalod at .\'o.
519 PINE Slreet,‘l’iilLADELPH[.\. where per-
sons Mfiivted with quycases of the EYE or'-EAR.
wiil he Sciehlificnily Ircntgd and cured, if
tumble. .\'. B.—S\II'i‘IFICI.\L EYES inserted
without Imin: [No chm-gas made [Dr exami m-
tion. The medical ,(ziculty is inviud, as he
‘lms no secret inliis mode of treatment,

Jqu 17,1865. 15' V -

A GENTLEMAN'
Cured ofwxervons ‘Debiliry, Premature De-

cay, and lhg (“edict youthful indisurt‘tion,
m“ be; happy tb mrnish‘otficrs with 11.“ mom:
of cure, (ffic'afc/wry-z) This lemed) rs aim—-
ple, safe. and n nuiu. }

"

I-‘orfull‘pnrticulurs, by return mail, via-use
address JOHN H. ()(HHCN, '

Jtiue 5. 3m 60 Nassau SL: Sew York.

‘

mThirty-five thousand French apd Im-
perialist troops are to be assembled}: Mat.-
nmdres. oil um Rio Grande. to confront the
‘Unit‘fid States; troops at Brownsville and
olhér adjacent points. The Imparialists
fear aggression 09 the put ofthe UniLed
States, and are. path in feeling to our
troops now stationed in Texas. ,

13A Minnesota. regiment, the 14th, en
route for home, numbered about. nine hdu-
dred men, ,and' abcut. every man had a‘cén»unband, a. dog. a..coon and a gray squirrpl.
The pets filled several box gals. 1
$6. Arett irl ‘in Indiana, stung ‘

Ihé moms: byya time, was saved from deafh
iby the applicationpf ImtroXenm. .i E—lt appears that thirty-one men of the
76th Pennsylvania regiment were lost. fin

‘ 1.113 steamer Quianebang, wrecked (fi' More-
‘ head City. North Carolina.‘ K “

‘Ma‘dicfl Unirm men of Weakly coune;:y, Tenn" held a public meeting denouncing
the arrest. of Emerson Efiheridge, and other
outrages, by order,of Brownlow,m revolu-
tionary and lawless. ~

nag mnuvnt tofiomer is to be ei-ecb
ed at. Athens. - ‘ ‘

Money Lost.

“7 AS lost, in the vicinity (niche Railrqu
Button, Gettysburg, on Fnday eveumg

’3B:. I Ten’Dollnr National Bank New. ,Thp
finds: will be suitably rewarded by pairing u.
at T5: Commie. ofiice. .

July 31, 1865. It“ '

_n"inm“
"

, QEZI'I‘YSBURG—Snumn LAST.
[Flour ....,......‘..............., .........7 00 to fl 60
;RJ'L' F)a111.........................u... ' 4 00
lWhiLc Wheat................:......... 1 50 lo 1 so
SR“: \V’heat....‘m...................... 1 00 to 1 50
iCorn.. ................................'.... 90
3 Hye............'..
" 0vr15..............
‘ Backwheat....
f Timothy Seed

I Flax Seed‘
25010490
15010150

BALTIMORE—FIinn us!
Flonr.. ................................ 7 25 1.0 7 75
WhenL............. .‘.................. l 80 lo 2 60
Rye...............».............,....... 40 to‘ 63
U0m..a....,...mm..................... $540 98
Oats .........

Beef Cattle, per band
Hogs, per hund..‘......
Hay........'................
Whiskey

. 155 so ‘l2
10 00‘ ms 00
:4 001015 on
22 90 L 026 00

. 2 [9 w 2 20

notrAIi.XUELX.EX:P.
On the 23d inst, at the Get. Ref. Putsonage,

New Oxford, by Rev. W. I". I’. Davis, Mr.
(:EURGE EMLET to Miss DELIA KEI’NER,
hum neagr Abbolmowu,.Adnms co.

DIED. 7

fithiumr} nuuces I: co‘nls per lina for all
ovvr tour Huey—man to accompany notice.

On July [6lh,neur New Chester; Adéms co.,
.\lfs. MARY ANN, wife of John‘ Wolf, aged :57

_w-urfl 7 months and 16 days. ~
'luly I911), nt East Berlin, Mrs. .\MGDA-

LE.\'.\,_\\'if‘c'uf Jacob Bohn, aged 03 years 9
monl'us and 2 days;

In "er“h'k lownfllip. Adams county, Mrs.
ELIZA, wife of July, Adams, aged about 40
yum-I. . .

In Baltimdrc c‘uy, yr. FRANCIS )1. BAUGH-
.\I.\.\', in the 48th )mci- ofhis age. The' deceas—-
cd was formerly editor and proprietor of the
Hanover szen.

On the 20th inn... JAVOB DIESECKER. Jr.,
of Franklin townahip, aged 5‘.) years 4 xuunths
and 7 days. ...: 1 ,

~
'

On Friday night geek, in Randi-ravine, Hr.
JACOB C. "mum, Aged about 3‘4“: .rs.

On Saturday week, Mr. WILLIAM McCI‘L-
LOUGH, lon of Mr. Wm. MC ‘uxluugh, 0| High-
land township, aged about 22 yenrg. He had
ju=t returned from service in the Army. '

Ever Green Cemetery.

LECTURE!

JulySl,lB6.';

Shenandoah Valley Langs!
) EAL ESTATE .\GEVCY -

l, .\T ”.\IUHSUNRURH \'.\

TOWN AM) CUGSTIH’ l‘lim'lilil‘H-IS
FUR SALE.

“'0 luvs-low lur sale \ery [lesimhl-A Farms,
loullml in the couulius ufdugufld, Rankin;-
lmm, Nmnnudolw, l’nng'vL-Hsmu .Iml ”AI-fly.

The Farm: Contmn from 4') to sun .\vn-s,
mu! wé are [uh‘ilvgn-d m sub-dniule huge nuns
ol'lnnd if desired by the punk-user.

Nagy OHIAu-Fnrzns :u'u within an (In-Iv d‘rh‘c
M'l‘le county town in wl.u:h they are Imam-d,
thereby securing an c. 1115. market.

"l‘lx‘e improvements are Ln-nvrully good, and
6n the tnrms are sprium null rumnug :Ircmns
in water, as well us plenty of the wr) but
timl er.

11. is sufiiL-icnt recommendminn fur those
lands 10 sq HmL'llwy he in ”.5 V“) 110an ut
the Slwnnudmh Hulk-5, “111le 1m: .1 hurl-iv
“1.19 repuLniun [or l’cruhl) ul am! and bunny
at scenfly. ' ~ ' ,

Wf‘ordvscripl‘un of pn-[uu-air: and u-rmi.
apply or address us M our 011m, m {hummu-
l.ulg, [luckingham count), \h.

July 31,1865. 3m
J. 1). PRICE k ()0

State Fair.
)EXNSYLVASIA .-\GlH(‘l'L'l‘l'lll\l. SO--1 (NEIL—The Ponusflvuni; Shul- .\gri-

cultural Society will llultl its llxhihdiun on.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thuruluv nt'nl l’xixluy,
September 26, ‘37, '25 and :1), [5:33, in
‘ \I'ILLI.—\.\I>IPURT,‘LYCU\IING L‘nUXTY.

Any information desired Will be 'girén upon
persomll application or by lcmr to Hit unm-r—-
-:igncq, at .\'orristown. or .\. BOYD HAMXL-
'l'ON,’President,Harrisburg. ‘

The office of the Sovioty will in: open at
Williamspoh onand after the 3th of Sopxember.

'A. BROWER LOXGAIiI-111,
Norristown, July 31, 1563. 3:) Sec":

Bendersvflle Fair Grounds.
N view of the coming I’Alll, which i: to beI held on the 19'.h, 201h, and 215?. of 501mm-

her, the Society would announce tn the public
that, me Full Grounds will be open until [h :t
lime, on the FIRST and 'l‘llllll)SATUIIDA YS
of each month, for persons who wish to utter
their stock dnring‘thc Fair. The course has
heen pul. in order for driving, prgclicc and
pleasure. By order of the Bond,

', HIRAM GRlEST,lPresl-.lent.
July 31,1865. tf

Eight Teachers Wanted.
1 HE School-Director: of Stmhan township' T vi'ill meet. at the Public School-1101!”, inlnuucerstown, on SATURDAY, the ram day 0:"
AUGUST next, at 9 otclock, A. BL, for the
purpose of employing Teachers for theTull
term. The Schools will open on ”it: first Mon-
day in Septembqr, and continue three months.

r WApplicants holding ‘certificntes under
former Superintendents will be required to un-
dergo le-eximinntlon by the present Superin-

‘Ltendem. By order of the Board,

l PHILIP LUNUBUE, mm.
Wu. Snmsmru, Sec’y.

- Jn1y31,136§. td"r , .

Dr. J. A. Armstrong,
~ AYJNG removed from New Salem, York

.coumy, and having bested :1: Middle-
xown, Adams county, oflers Bis professional
services to the'pnblic. . [July 31. ’65. 6m

Notice.
AVID 'R. P DEnRDORFF’S ESTATE.—D Letters of administration on the astute of

David R. P. Denrdorf, late of Butler tp., Adams
county, deceased, having been granted t 9 the
undersigned, residing in the same tovluhip,be
hereby gives notice to all persons indelnea .to
said cents to; mnke immediate payment, and
those having claims against the sun! to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment.‘ SAMUEL S. DEABDOBFF', Admin

Jul] 31, 1865. m
m

F. account of Michael B. Blnuser,Esq.,
Auignee of George W. Elllkcr, has been

filed in‘the Court. of Comm‘on Pleas .of Adams
county‘s“ will be confirmed by the said
Go‘utt, on the 2}“ as: of AUGUST next, pn-
less causebe shown to the contrmy. .

' JACOB BUSHEY, Proth'y.
July 24, 1865. «1* .

Notice.
HE first account ofJohn Oren, Trust‘e-fl'~BelindL W. Blnck, non compact malt-'l, has

been filed.il_l the Court. ofCommon Pm of
Adam county, and will be coiafirmed by th:
said Court, rm Lhe 2lst day of AUGUST next,
unless came be shown to the contrary.

_
‘ JACOB DUSHLY, Ptoth’y.

Apnl 24, 1885. ,Id*

Estray Sheep.
Shoemaker Wanted.

GQQD SHOWAEER—One .whd cfin on!
«Quark—will naive liberiu 619:: Mid

“

{employmentr ‘ muting burly appli-
(MlDl to ~ JOHN L. ROLTZWORTH.

.fgly 31, 18611:“, Gettysburg.

_ AME to the rpsidence oi the subcrib'er, i:
' Sh‘aban gawnfillp, Adams county, about.

the lam of In}, ,F‘IYE SHEEP, {our old ones
and one In‘mb.’ The men-win reqnczted t0prove. propertyppfiy charged Ind Ma than
away. ~~ mm! a. mum.July agrees. ~32 ,

’ g

Sheriffs Sale.
pummceofmndry writsofVendilinni En
pans, issued out of the Court ofcomma):

fleas of Adams county, PL, and to me
directed, will he exbosed to Public Sale, st
the Court Home, in Getty-burg, on SATUR.on, the 12m day of AUGUST next, at
1 o’clock, P. EL, the following delc‘ribed Real
Estate, viz:

A TRACT OF LAND. situate in Noumjny
tnwnah'm, Adams county, I'm, adjoining land.
of Peter Bcrcnw on the outhobn Young on.
the north, Isaac Lightner on the west, and on
the south by Samuel Durhorow‘s heirs, cou-
ulning 152 Acrel, improved with
none and a hall story Dwelling
HOUSE, part stone and~ part log,
\Vash'llonse, aWelIof Water near
the doorat the dwelling, Frame Weather-hoard-
ed Barn, Wagon Shed, a young Orchard of
choice fruit, &(‘. Seized and taken in execu-
tion :3 the teal estate ofPenn. Ont-moon". :

- ALBD -
A TRhCT OF LAND; situate in Reading

township, Adams county, Pm, adjoining lands
ofWm. Leas on the‘nonh, John Simpson on
the south, Elizabeth Myers 0n the east, and on
the wes‘ by a public road leading from the
Flre Points to Adam S. Myers' store, contain-
ing 8 Acres; more or less, imptoved 1.3;
with a. Two‘story Log ‘HOUSE, .391“ . -
Frame Weatherboarded Stable L'fi-‘H’flwith floor attached, 3 Well of Wu- ,eMfiw
ter near the door of the dwelling, soufe lruxt
trees, he. Seized and taken in executian as
the real estate of Glonai KALTILIDER.

ADA)! REREILT, Sheriff.
' Slierifi's office, Gettysburg, July 24, '65.
@Ten per cent. Millie puiclmse money

npon all sulcs bythe Sherill' must. bannicl over
immediately afler we property is struck down
or upon l‘nilurejocomplyfiherewilh the proper-
ly will be again put. up for sale.

Proclamation

WHEREAS the Hon. Rosam- J. Flinn,
President of the FL‘Veml ()ourts ofCom-

mon Pleas in the (‘ounties composing the 19th
District, and Jusziee of the Court's oi Oyer and
Terminer and GenE-rnl .luil Delivery, tor the
triul ot'ull capital nnd other ofl‘enders'in the
said district, ind DAVID 7.lmm“ ufid [mm H.
anMMr, I:l3th Judges of the Courts of Con»
mon Pleas, and Justices oi the Courts of Gym
and Tex-miner and General inil Delivery, for
the trial of all capital and other offenders in
the County ofAdams—have issued their pre-
cept, hearing date the 18th day of April, in
the year afour LORD one thousand eight bun;
Ilred :uid sixty-four, and to me directed, fol
hoiding n (‘ourgof Commoii Pleas, nud Genernl
Quarter Sessiohs of lhq Peace, and General

HE Mnnnn‘ers of Ever Green Cemt‘tcrv are Jail Delivery and Cuurt. quyer and Terminer,T engng‘mfin‘nu effort to raise money tn; [my
“’- fietgyshung, 0“ “(AD-\Y: the 315‘ day 0‘

the debt of the Associatinnaml ennh'u {ln-111:0 AEGU‘STQMXI" ..
,

' '

unprm‘elhe grounds." In uidot [his ohcht lick! ‘ 9““: 1° ,"EREHY ‘GH 1“) w n‘ll (he

J. It. WARNER hus (unit-need to deliver his : Justlct‘?‘ of the 1 (:AIL‘C, ‘he (luroner and} mum-
\'<-ry interesting and pppulur Imm” on we I nles wnhm the sand Chum}: of Adams, that
“ BATTLE OF UETTYSIH'RG," on' some ; [hwy he than and there m then-DIZDPEI‘ persons,

m‘L-uingdurinn the Commencement. week. We I 'wuh. mm Rolls, “cc"rd‘i’ Inqulcmnns. Exnm‘

Iherelmemmafimceto thepuhlic ”L” MONDAY i lnatlons, and other Romemhrnncesfio do thuse
EVENING, AUGUST 7111,” has been “led“! 1 thing‘s which to their qlfites and in (hut behalf
fur that [)urlloi, and hope lthat our citizens“l appurtum to he done, and, “150' they who m”

null gcuomlly avail themselves of this uppur- lprosocute ““33““ the. “runners .thztl, are 0’

ll.uil_vot£njoying fl rich imdlictuul "a.” and Phen shall be m the Jml of the gnu! County 0!

nidmg the Ixsaucinhon in an eulorpuisegL winch l:dfl.m?{&re “:1 beimlfi 3‘}? {there to prosecute

an are an den l' mtcrestud. "‘“u‘ cm sS m ' l: ' ‘1”
1:, u. “mummy

° ADA.“ REBERT,Shenfl‘.
U. D. \VATTLIIS,, Sheriff's office, Gottydmrg, July 31, ’65
J. L. HILL,

”

Commilke u! .\xrw‘g’euu-nls Moro Phillips’
ENUISE IMPROVED SI'PER' .

’ PHOSPHATE OF LIJIE.
Pnll 5.“.1'} AT

.\M.\'XIFAC'I‘L'RI'ZR’S !)E_I‘UTS,
SD. ‘27 .\'. Hum Street, Plfilndelphiu, lnnd Nu

ll “(le 1} ’s Wharf,
BALTIMORE

Th} sullsuiher lug; leave to iumrm Denlvrs
:nn—«l (‘unsumers that. he is now pn'part-ll m
furnish .\iOllU l’lllLlJPh” GENUINE [.\l-

l’livVED bUI’ER l’llUSl'll'ATl'} Ul“ l.l\ll-Z, ii:
any qunnllties. ‘

_Tlnc univelsnl salisfartinn lllii ulticle ims
gliun dming the [IRSL four years, has so 'm-
('IUISQII lllcdvrunntl t'lml I lmu‘ bu-n cmnpulh d
it) gm‘xll; I‘nln‘rge my culmci'y for its Immu—-
f.xc'ure-,llml[Lunlwch in-Ln ed to 95m1: i.ln n
brunch lmuse in the tit)‘ nfllahinudro. l trust
1!..ul will be üb'v in fill n1! m-JL-rs during the
scum“. - Yr! m_\' rule 15,/{ml nmu-jird Imm],

l’rlct‘ in l'lnladulph}! 51):. per ton, ZUU: l'?s.,
in lhllimm-o amuc p’rlce, frelgllt tron: l'l:il‘l-
-h Ipll'm ml led

Dixcnunt lo Dhlltl'fi. ‘

MVP“ sulv b) W. E. DITTLE k CO., GI l-
lj'ilunrg '

‘ MORO I’IHLLYPS, iFnh- I'mpri‘ [fir and .“RXIU‘HLUHVLI ‘
.\hr. 2", 1:503». mu ' ' i

A Small Farm
Tl‘lll\'.\TF. SALE —The suhsorihv-r ull‘u-r:A n: pm‘nle Eale hit desxmhlu [u'u‘pL-I'hv,

rlludlLd ilr Cumlwrlaml to“ ESlllp‘ .inlums cu .
about one and n Emll‘ uulcs frum (h (t'jehuru.
on me mull lending to l'lmmushurghuujvviuiui
hulls o! Jon-pl! Sherry, .\ichulus (‘-)duri, :Lud
ollmrs,cuvlninhlg 2|; .\nes, more or '
less. The llel‘0\'(‘lllf‘lll§ are a good I".
Two-story Log'lloUb‘l‘l, with [Lu-k- :HHbuilding numbed, 3 Log Burn, 1}!)

excellent well of water at the door of the
(Welling, a good spring on the UAL’LJI Luge
OIL-hard of chain: Apple, Penvh, Penr uml
Cherry trees. The 1.1m! is in a good et‘u't' of
cultivation, part having been limcd, :Ind unlu-
good iencing. 11. is u. very dcsimnlc home,
.md ofi'ers rure inducements to pnrchn‘serw. ‘

ml’ersous whhing to View the property
are requested to call on the suhsrril'er, resid-
ingtlxereon. DANIEL 11. KlalNGliL.

) July 24, H365. .U
’ Coach Painting,

HOUSE I’AIWING, "

‘ AND GLAZXNG.
The undersigned respectfully announce to

the citizens ol Gettysburg nnd‘tlm publiu gm-
erully. that they have openml a NEW PAlX’l‘.
ING ESTABLXSHMENI‘, in York street, Get-
tysburg, (in the building known as lilL' nld
Stongh property,) where tlwy are prop“: ul mv
carryon thcbusiness in allits nu ion: lll‘llllchea.
CoachPainting, House Paintiug. Glazing. mid
all other kinds of work in ”It'll line «:11 be
promptly attended (.9 and sniisixtrtinn gumm-
rled. Work done in the best style and charges
reasonable. With this assurance, they ask a
share ofpublic patronage. J: G. FRY.

July 24.1865. tf , |H. J. FRY. ‘

Notice.
0 the heirs and legal representative? of

Mary Brough, late of Hampton, Mending
township, Adams county, l‘a., deceased. In
the Orphan’s Conn ofAdnms county. nforcsnid.

Notice is hereby given that a Rule has been
granted upon the parties interested in {he real
estate ofsaid Mary Brough, deceased, to be
and appear at. an Orphnn’s Court. to be held :11.
Gettysbur , for said county, on HONDA Y, lhe
213:. day 0% AUGUST, H365, to accept. or reluso
to accelfl. :36 said real estate at me valuation
made i area}, or to show cause why We same
ehonld n‘pg. be sold, if not. neceple'd. ' ‘

j. ADAM REBERT,§OHRZJuly 24, 1865. at D“ A
K Estray. u/E’;

TRAYED from the furm of the} m ' r,S in Oxford township, Adams cmé| , about.
the 4th of July, 3. .Whitu dud Yellow Sputted
BULL, two and a half years old,‘nm.l Weighs
about 8.50 pounds. Any person giving ‘nlfura
nation of his whereabouts to the subs-.rib- r,
residing in Heidelberg townsbép, York county,
on the Cnrlislepike, 2 miles 'wés: of Hanover,
will be liberally rewarded:

. DAMEL H. BARNI'I’2.
July 24, 18335. 3t

, ,

Eptray Bull.
EFT the piemiaea of the subscriber, in
Germany township, Adams cuunty, on

the sth inn, 5 large yellowish BULL, about 3
years oldr. Any person knowing the whrrea-
bout: of said Bull will be suitably mint-ded
by Addressing the underslgned, dining}; the
Linleslown Post Office. .

' We‘LLIAH DUTIEIM.
July 17, 1865.‘ 31* ‘

Personal‘ Property
’l‘ PUBLIC SALE.-0n WEDNESD \Y,A‘lhe 2d day of AFGUST nut, the sub-

leriber, Adminislmlor ol the cslulc ul' David
B. P. Delrdorfl‘, decemJ, till all u' Public
Slle It the late residence of willdecedent, in,Butl’er township, Adams county, at Bender‘s
Church, the (alloying Permian! l’ropulyl \‘iz:

i l HARE, 3 years aid, ‘2 Milcll Com, 6 head
‘0! Sheefa. 3 bend of flags, 2 of them Brood
fSows with pigs, (one having 5 pigs. the other

‘ 10,) Broad-trend Wagon, Bpndersviilo Plough,
xinew Harrow. Patent Cutting Box, Double and
Single-trees, new Sleigh, H.1- lluko, Feed
Trough, 2 Log Chains,Rakes and Furks, Gmin
Shovel, Horse Gears and llarueaa, Riding Std-

,dle and Bridle, Side Saddle, Line, Halters and
'Halter Chains, Cuw Chains, Grain Cradle,
.L'owing Scyllirs nnil Sumh‘p. Grindslone,
Wheeibirrovr, Mnuock. lot of Hngs, 9 oflliem‘

. new twillL-d Bugs. Also, llonnehold and

.Kilchen Furniture, such as Beds and Bed-
,stcarls, ‘2 Tallies, one :1 Dining Table, lllrenk-
ifast Tnblt‘. new, 2 sets ol"~ncw Clmirs, new
Sink, with doors, Queens-ware, Tin-ware, n‘

i large lu'. of Apple-butler, some Smoked .\le’u,
Lnrd,‘ Vineguq nnd Burrels, Tubs, .\lem. Ves-
sels, ‘Ten-plme Stove and Pxpe, Hathaway

1 Cook" Slave and Fixtures, iron Kettle, llnnllc
‘ Clock, Spinning Wheel and Rev], ‘2O bundles
lof Fl.ix,_'n lnrgl- in! of Earthen—ware, and n.‘
grendnun) othemrticleknoc herein mentioned. ‘

‘ 36.51119 to umunmnce mlO u'cloqk, A. MA,‘
on sgid Any, \\ hen ntlEndAuce will be given
and‘uirms mndelnown by ,

SA\ll‘lil. S. Dl-ZAIIDQRPF,Adm‘I-.
Ju13'17,1565. ls

'

Register’s' Notice.

NO'i‘lCE lS‘l'lc'ij' given to all liugateesnnd l‘Olllfl persons i-oiicerneil, “in'. the Ad-;
miuistmlion Accounts heieiimflur mentioned
will 3be pm§enlcd iii. tliu Qrphun's Court. of:
Adams county, for confirmationand zillmiunt-e,'
on now“. the 2m tiny ol wars‘i‘, ms,
at lt‘t'o'cloqk, .\. .\l, \iz: ' . I20.4. The account. of Francis Coul-ion. EK-
‘ecutln- of the will of Many Lobough, de(-’tl.l

20551119 firat and liiinl ant-mint offlirnhiLchll". Administratrix. nnd Wm. 11. Webb,
Earn [\(llllllllsll'nlnrof the estate nl' Udlhll‘
‘rinelMyJ-rs, lure of Rt'mling lowndnip, doc,

BUB. 'l‘lie svcnnd account of Emiuiuul’
l‘iuttz, Executor of the hut ivill {mil tesia-Jmvnlt ufiPvlcr llai'bold, deceased.

207. Fll'a‘l and final accoui'it of Nicholas!
. Fleikle. Adminis'trutor of Adolph Pohl-
mnn tlpoeusod.

‘Z . First account: of Samuel Duclmr.‘
Exe utoi- of the hial will and tesliinienlof
Mni‘ ' Elizabeth llPllllZleflll, deceased. ‘

20 . The seconil and linul amount of
Gmgge 'l‘lmmM mnl (it-orge .\livkley, All-

- minrlmimsol l’etti' A. Smith, iloceiimil.
. 21). Thu nnfipunt ol Conlgnt Ui’iest. Atl-
niin'ietrnirix of the osmie ofJucob Giiest, i

‘ dec- =o], late of Lutimorc township.
9.11. Thu lint account of John Fickes.

Atll) ini~tmtnr of Moses Fickds, «lecunuml.
217. Tim fir~t accnnnlol' Xdlllflnle: \Viilt-

mun uinl liliSlnglc. Execuloisol the wxllof
Henry ll'.iltni.'in, deanseil. *

21C}. l’irrtiiccouiitol' N. W. Woods, l-Lq .
Ewcumr of the list will and tPsltllflL‘nt of
Carson C. Maui-e, ILl}. deceased.

‘ fill. The ncvount. ol' Julin HoinPi‘, Ail-
'mini~trntur pf Hugh (1. Scuit. deceusul.l 2L3. 'l‘hv.l first ainl fiiiul account of Peter

Wcikeni. liwcumiuol' the his! will and (Cs-
tum-vnt n' .luhn Weikert, decemed. ~

ill}. 'l‘m- flat and fi’iml.accnunl ofElisha
I'i-nioq‘. Executor 6r ihe L'L-L Wlll iiiiil tes-

; hiiiimit nl iluntah Gnirclaon, deceased. -

‘ I'l7. l‘fii-sc and final account of Henry
H almp, .ll‘..Adfiiini-tiutor ol lltmry Biahop,
Sinleceusezl. ‘ ‘

l ‘_’lh’: Tue “000111“. of l). D. Russell, Ail-
‘lllinlrll'dlul' u'il‘ l)iiiiql Siiyll‘t-r, tlvcomcil.

' ‘_’.lu. The first ncfinnni. of llr‘lll‘y Unsh-
iiinn and Andi'eiv lh-uugh, Aillullllbtl'fllol' of
J‘illfl Unhiiiunjdeceased. ‘

229. Tim first nocnuiit ol Jo=eph L. Shorl),
.1: I} . Adni-nisiiatur oi the {mate of Mary
Ellt'l‘!ill‘_'(‘|',A(l(’('.l’:lsl“l.

.

‘ .:.-31' The second and fin'il account. of
Bu'iijini‘n L‘iiidfia litomm‘i' of the Will of
lwlilc Si-liil’3llct’, l,i‘c nt Uiiiun tp , d(’0'll.

‘ 222. The fifnfinllll finnl nccouni. of John
illulivulno, limp. flixecuior ol_tlie Lia! “ill
lili'l‘ti‘sldillcnh ut lilizihoih Sionesil‘ur, lute

‘ n'l Gi‘i'miiiiy taiéniliip. ‘Zleltefl‘t‘tl.
, 2‘13 .l-‘iist. and tinu‘l noon: in ul John B.
(iimipuiid Jes=c li. Group, l'lxvculois ol the
.lu:l nil! and lCSlumtul of Philip Group,
d- (tanked. A ’ '

2‘24. First and fimLm‘cmmt of Wm. B.
(i u~:jlxn-r. l)-q.. Adminislmlm- of the estate
of JESS? Johnston, «tn-945911. .

‘

223. The accountqf Ruhort 41. MxCrenry.
Admxnbxrntor of the onlnl‘e of Sarah “"11-
LL!‘\. filli‘f'dflit'll. - ' I ,

: ‘22": The first, and final :u‘r‘onnt of I).
thtjquzuuhy, Allmlnmmlér (1L: bnnis non
0| Urdrgu W. l). Irwin. late 0! Jnheny loun-
ahlp, duceuaed: ‘ -

V s.ulvEr, LILLY, Register.
Register? Unix-0, Gullyablnl'g. 1

July 24, 1865. tc". J

Jury List---August Tex-Ih.
Gnaw JL‘nY

(ion; shunt—Robert McCurd)’. (I‘m-cumm) DJ-
vid Vain. -

(>.\hnd—Jnhn Stork. ,

i‘t-n‘rick hcr.—.\liuhnci Snuhingor.
.\luunlph“sum—Joseph Lxlly. John lhzldy
I‘mnMln—«l'elor .\lirklry, Héury \Vild'caiu.
”:Inu‘xluuubnn—Amirtw..\hnlull.

LibérLy—John .\lxllor, David EiLxr‘
lhmf’xltonl—mecl Wolf. '

Inniindre—Hc'fihm 'Hhmbungh
Slruh).xll—-\\E.\llcr T. Holl‘umu
l'niqn—Dnniel (‘.elschn 111.

Maxwell—Andrew “rough.
(‘umbvrland—Jacah .\lnring
‘BullKr—mhxdrew Mullyfiiur,
ch‘ick twp ——J:|cnb Sum-Door.
Tyrone—licnjmnin Min”.
Hunlington—Gcorzm.\'lmvk.
Rc.u|iu;z-~Smum I J. lM:.mlmfl'
Gormmu~3ncoh liidcr‘

Samuel Eithulu

Gxxnnu.‘ Jcnv.

Gctfirslvurg—Gcflgcfir, .\l. E,—Dnll.

lh‘nj‘lck lp.—Abr.ll|a' nue‘nzm.‘
”whiny—Michael Fisccl, I‘nter Orendorfl’,

limes Spulding.
".\Xenl‘llvu—Abmhnm Humor. Ch :rle= .\lyrr=.
llumilmub.‘n—Jolm “'ulzon. Z .clmrinb Myers,

qun .\lm‘itz, Jullvu Wnugh.‘ ,
Motlnlplensnnt—Jolm Casbmnn, John Lilly,

Sfimllul Fnboi', Joseph Sfmngler, Barnard
.\'m-l.

’l‘ylpnewlimanuelx FiStel, Chrhlinn (hor-

hohanucob Arntzl-orger, Jacob I’llleul urf.
Cumberland—Samuel Johns, D. W. Fincfrock.

Emanuel \\'cil:ert..
Conowngo~—J€s=e D. Keller, Thus. McKinney,

Jonas Rehert.
Franklin—Ben]. Dcnr-lnrfl'. Washington Erh,
' 301 m Rafi'enspcrgor, Geo. Throne, Alexander

.\lxllcr, Joseph Rcbcn.
Uninxx-}-\Villlnm Rxfl‘le, Abra-hum Sell.
Oxford.—Jacob Mann. .

Huntmglon—Emanuel Smith, J4cob Bmme,
(Levi E. Jacobs.
mimom—lsam: Herman.

‘

Hamilton—Martin Getz,- Gvorge Spnngrler,
licwxs Dellone. - - '

Highland—Reuben Golden, lsanc Pfcmtz.
Freedom—W. Ross White. ,
Huang—Augustus Bucket, Jessg Slzlybaugh.'

_July 24', 1865. . ‘

Carnage-making Resumed.
I “ll! warbeing over, the udder-signed hawt-l

resume-j the.
. ‘CARRIAGE—MAKING BUSINESS,

at their old sand. in East Middle street,
GETTYSBUIEG,

where they are again prepared to put up work
in the most‘fushionlhle, substantial, and eupe-l
rior.mnpner.'. A INof new'nnd second-lund‘

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C., l
on hand, which any will disgose 0! at the‘
lowest prices ; and all orders will be supplied?
as promptly and safinfactorily as possible.

fl?8' E P A I R I N G «

done with displchflnd at cheapest rates. -
7 7

~ . . A largelot of new and old HARNESS on

GOOD CIDER—Just recei’vrd at Dr. R. I hand for title. I ' - JHOMBRE Drugfitore, the pure Snl-I Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
hate ofLime for preserving Cider. ’ ' 0 l fore ergo) ed by them; they talicitl I}: will‘em‘

’ ' -§»-,-- - ot- enIarQSWJI em I-

.ls rov‘sruvs YOURSEIf You mu find)MW ‘d 3m nfnsaa a: zumx‘m'g;c
halfthc labor done “you uy one of tbése‘ July 10 1865’. 41 ~

Superim-thors lor mlehy ROW .3 WOOPS. l l ’

« -«. .

.__—.-_:dhfi.-r--_,._-m. _iml _

,G‘rflmfil CLOTHING l—Plomy of new

Wmay“:as” MW
’ re,‘ WI we ,‘ma‘ ‘ "’

J ’ ,’ I‘.
“elm 01-buylrs. 79: .‘. TE & SON. Mata, kc. he , ‘lllfc‘hcap fllßgl‘lhEmoF‘B i

-
. , . ~.‘ ‘ ~ _._'. GO Arrow Root Corn Starch Rice-flourPRW‘BfiiflflfléKflfi butrmiW‘ll ‘S‘Alml'tirlntin for: Sale r'ti’ [Yr '3 'S musesmux altos: pm; more. 3 «mWk”

Public Sale
F Rm ESTATR—On SATURDAY, line0 Slh dny 0! AUGUST next, will be circled

A} l’nbiie Sula, (m llw pl‘clul:c*,
A TRACT OF LAND. situntc in Germany

township, Adams county, one and a half milvs
north of Unknown, on the turn-pike vMarlin};
to Genysburg. containing H Acres, more or
leis, of well improved land. The
lmprowments are a Two-story
BRICK llUUSE,w'itln Brick Kitchen
annulled, Log Barn; a thriving
young Orchard of choic: fruit, wall vl‘ water
near Ihe door of the dwelling, kc. his a) very
desirable home, and offers rare inducements
to‘purchusers.

fi‘Also, 2 Acres «11‘ TNBER-MND, in said
township, uenr Morgan’s (tunnel-1y Amom'q
MilL
_ S‘Sale to commence at ‘1 o'clock, I’. .\l.,

0n mid day. when attendance Will be given
and terms made known by

‘

. HENRY L. CLAY.

’

A Valuable Farni
'l' PRIVATE SALE.~—Aa the subscriberA ‘ntcnds to quit farming, ‘hu ufl'era hisFAlhi at private sale. The Farm is aitnnu-d

in Mountpleas‘nux township, .\dnm‘s county,‘
Pm, on the road leading from Ilunterstown to '
‘llcShcrrystoWn. üboutsix miles from the farmer
ind four miles from the latter, nnd abnul two
miles 43mm Ihe,Conow:igo Chipel, adioiniugxi
Lind: ofßeriMd Noel, Aioysius llendcr, Nich- iole Fleigle, George _Smilh, nud others, COII-i
mining 63 ACRES,more or less, about 3 acres.
of which are Woodhnd and.lo acres Mendow.’
The improvements are n Two-story ‘

4.
HOUSE. with a Kitchen Mtnzlied, lnrge fig“
Bunk Bu’rn, with Wagon Shed and Corn
Crib 10 it, a good 0 chard, a well of water
convenient to the hogae. also a. neverfailing
spring nonr Iqu house. There is A stream of
water through the farm. Chum-Lies, Schoals
and Hills are all convenient.

WPersous wishing to View the property
cnn do so by culhrg on the pl‘nce.

Ju1y10,1865. ' Am.“ 31mm;

A Splendid Farm
T PRIVATE SALE.—-—The subscriber. in-A tending to quit lnrming, ofl‘nrs at. Private

Sale. his FARM. situate' in (inmherlaud ton‘nv
ship, A‘inms cunnly, uhont three miles \vcst‘of
Gettysburg, nenr the Chiunbershnrg turnpike,
adjoining lands 0% _Chmlcs B. Roller. Abraham
l’lnnk, Jncoh Lott, John W. M'cjgle, and
others, containing 228 Acres, more or loss,
about. 40-arres being cxcvilr'nx \\'nodh\nd.wilh
n sullirioncy of prime Mendow. The improve-
ments me n Tun-story \Venllwr- hi;
honrdml Dwelling'HUUSE, with if if _,__

[huh-building, \Vnsh Home and {s%ij
Spring “0 an, a huge Bank morn, .;{.str;,'
Wagon Shhd. f‘vorn‘ Crib, Carriage House, n
we]! of excelh-nl water nem‘ Ihe dwmlling, with
an Orchard 0! Chnil‘f’h‘uih. »

.\hou! one-11AM oftllc I~' er 1114 boon Him-.1.
I! it! n” in a high slate ofcvlllivnlion, nnd un-
der good fencing. The property was owned
and occupied for man; yours by Mr. Dnniel
Policy, now deccnsc-d. and is Inuun n us one of
the best. and most desirnhle of .\lJrsh Creek
Purim. .\lills,.\l2ch=mic b‘liups,Sc~hool llonucs,
$20., convenient. .

Persons “ishing to View the premises, are
requested to call on the subsuribcr, rgsiding
thencon. _ ‘

wThe Live Stock. Farming Utensils, and
the Crow, would ulso be sold privately, should
die purcunser of tlge Farm desire to have them.

EMANUEL D. KELLER.
July 17. 1865. '

A Valuable Farm
T PRIVATE SALEfi—Tlic subscribus,A l-hecntnrs‘of the last will And testament

m lmomml llolap, deceased. oll'cr at Private
5.119, the following Real Estate of said de-
cedent. viz: '

i .\'l‘.\R.\l,situ'He in Tyrone township, Adams
'cuunty, Pzg, nnijuiguiug Linds M‘ Duvid Yohc,

Daniel Bmme‘ Rudolph Dcitrkk, and ntheri.
leminzining 200 Amos, more or lesq, nlmut 3:0
'Mres of which are woodh-rpl nr.d 1:0 ucrcs_

me‘ulow. The improvenwnts are 3%In Two-story \Vemherhonrde-i $35.]-
: HOUSE, 2 Tcnnnt Houses. large 33:1 : ' It,
Log Burn WM] 2 Wagon Shed: {334571152

launched, Corn L‘rih, Smoké' Hausa, Spring
lllouse, 2 good Orchards, x'mlfu ueverfiuling
'sprinzg umr’lhe house. Thetu‘ is a menu of
water running through the firm.

f nkjj‘jpersmm wishing in \‘lth the propel-'3'
;\vi!l he shluwn the same by chlhug on Duuiel
‘ Dulcp, reaming then-on. 9 A

:10”; DELAP,.
DANIEL DBLAP,

Fch.6,.18n65. 1f Execulora.
| Fresh Arri val. .

1 .\TS, mus, Izou'rs & snow.I I (lOUEAN’ k (‘0

1::n L-jllsl rm (lived and npmzcd nnuliH-r =ph rulitl

i..'\.=.~urnus-m. of ATS, L‘Al'b‘, liUUTb‘ und
iSIIUI-ZS, for Summer wcur, “Isich they are
lsxlhng nt'wry low prices considoring the

1 times. The latest Myles of Summer Hus and
fi'nps, of every description and price.

‘| Hours and Shoes, ofisupcrior mnko,~ and, mwnrrnn‘cd to fit. nlwwfa on hand. Wank-‘ma'lc In order and repairing done on shortne-
Hice, by exlncricncml n'mkmcn. Als'), .

. ' - muxmss MAKING,
(:uriedon in an its branches. Persona want-
in;r Humming in this Hue won“ do wnll toc.lll.

[@‘Don’t target the old smnd iu Chambers-
blugslreél, if§ou “nut Unrgmnu.

COUEAN 51. CRAWFORD
June ID, 1865. .

Carriage-Repairing.
HE undelsigneti would most respermmyT inform the public that he has commenced

the Eblis,iiie‘ss or REPAIRING ()ARI‘JQGES,
BUQGIES, SPRING WAGCXS. km, 550., ll
I‘nniicr 3; Ztcglcrfs Biuckqmith Shop. in 1235!.
Middle street, Coll} sbuxg, where In: imilos
all in need oi such work to (all. 'Having min-h
vxpetiencc in the Carriage-building lino, be is
nble to promise that hisjubs WI” in. we]! done,
and . wi-l '[uore saliefnctcry on lriuln Uis
\hnrges will be as low as possibic, the times
conaidued—for cash or country produée.

WM. K. G ALLAUHER
J’une 19. 1865

Notice.
1 .\(IKSON A SNYDJER‘S EhTATE.-—Lcucrs
/

ofadministration on the eatnte of Jack-on

iA. Snyder, late (71 Hmnilloubnn Vttm'nship,
. Adams 11)., deceaéod‘, having been gmnnpi tn

the undersigned, residing; in Gettysburg, he

i hereby gives notice to all persons indebted Lu
snid estute.(o make immediate payment, um!

’ than: having claims ugninst’ the snme to pre-
‘sc-m. rthem properly nuthcnlicmed for mac-

mcnt. W. A. Dl7.\C.\N, Aldm'r.
{My X9,1865. ac

County Treasurer.
URGED by many. I 01E 1' mysc‘lfu n capdj-

date {0: COUNTY TREASURER, a! the
next election. subject to the deciaion of the
Democratic Counterom-e‘ion. Should Ibe
denim-bed And glected, I promise to dischlrge
the‘ducies of :he office with fidelity and to the
best ofmy ability

JEREMIAH DIEHL
June 5,1865. tc. _ _

County Treasurer.
RGED by many, I ofl‘er mylelf as n candi-

. date for COUNTY fiBASURER, at the
next election, subject to. e decision of the

l Democratic County Convention. Shani-I Ibe
nominnm! am? elecud,l promise to (“achin- e

{the duties ohbe ofiice ‘with fidelity and lb (fie
best. or my ability. new: animus.

» June 12, [865, _tc' .

County Treasurer.
FELLOW-GITIZENS:—I offei .mysell‘. Ii

undldsu for the office 0! COUNTY
TREASURER, subject to the decision 01' the
Democrutic County Convqnlion, and respect»
tally solicityour van-s. Should I receive thnn!
nomination, and be elected, I win énduvor to
Eonduct myself and tho ofliue in web a nym-
ner, um you uh“ never have (muse to regret
mi: you vcm! for me. Yuurs in how. _ 7

Hay, 29, ms. to H. D. wuuns.
Notice.

' BE npdmigned, Auditor “mounted by the‘
Cunrt Ia dintri‘uuw the balance in the

hands of Izigel Liule, Administrator of the
est-IL 4! ot‘vonrad Waller, deceased, m and
an“. litmpaniu legally calmer) thereto”
minim u [lso} 905cc of .Dllugnn‘k mu" 1::
Genydmrnlur :l-cyn’ 3e of hi! appoint-
mau, on #0528015?“ a 4., of‘ngm'
"55- ' ', «$75, Miter.

July 17,4865. m INEI

SoifibleV’Pa'c finéno;
‘ oux 3 mass a ‘00:;- ,

manhunt! mm "fut. Minn "Il , Tm: mmrm GUAM! GUMPASY!
i 7| Sula/i Strut, Baltimore.
! The Sal-ble l‘unfir Guam resembles Peruvian
Miami}: ln'nppvnrmwe, oior. nnd cbmpmllion.
{Thy value at’ till Gannon add SuperPhosphate:

I of Lime, of whatever umnoldependt, u II well
known, upon the per cent. of Ana-tank, Sole“:
l’laoapialr and [form l‘lmplmle-ofLime thqy con—-
tain. This dunno diflura Pr'om Pei-union: 03!!l in th" fuck thnt it contains lots Ammonia, but.

I this dill'ercnco in Ammonia in more than mpdo
‘up by the '{nct that it contains almost. doubleins much Soluble and Bone Phosphate of Lime.

1 This diflrrence makes it n dErabla/crtilmr. with
all the uctivity of l’cruriunV nnno. Althaugh

i the price of this Gunnn isionly one-hull the
, price of Peruvian, und‘ [5 not higher thnn _the

‘ Super I‘hosphatu'of Limo. Jet it chtnins, u
‘is profen by analysis and inspection, vastlylmorc or ammonia, ~soluble, and Bone l’ltagvlmle,
llhdn is found in the but of them. Hence itseconomy nnd intrinsic‘anuc us! render it an
object or great intern: to fursers generally.

\l'e u ish_ tin-mi rs to take, especial notlch
‘thut the conditiu‘us upon fililch'we have the
“gt-racy of this Guano 'urc tlnlt etery cnrgq in’lregulnriy inspected ‘nnd-nnnlyzegi by Dr. Lie-

?big, whoae authority in such'pmtters ilfpnrn-
mount. . -‘

' This nrmngement emu-rl3 na nnd consnmers
a proleninu nothud in the purclinse of fertiliz-
era generally. It must aluq‘ba noticed that
(be phosphates or this Guano, nre nyt mineral,
hm. earthy l’hospbmei which is grumb- to ill
advzmlngn».

‘The lollowiug [S n summary of analysis of
last Cnrgo
Moisture. 10 pal-pen}.
‘OrgnnicComb'tible Hanoi-.3911 “ H

”

Kathy )luller,‘ ‘ 50.28 “ "

Yiclding Ammania, . V 3.30 per cent.
Soluble l’hosplmte orLime, [7.07 “ “

Bum thplmte of Lime, 24.22 ” "'

WM: sue by .
McCL‘flDY 3: lIIEHL.

* Geneml Produce Deniers,
July Ic, 1865. 4m ‘ Gettysburg. ._

Bone Flour,
xmvmsnln'lip,

‘
-

HANI'FAI‘NIKEDRY TITR
BOSTON MILLING AND MANUFACTURING

l‘U.\ll’:\!\Y
The value of unhumt‘, unadulterated Bone.

is m-tl ‘kunwn. When reduced to the condi-
li'nn of Irma-tn. it is M uclivc an H diuoli‘ed
with arid, and I 3 hu hatter, because it retains
v.ll its t'nosplmu. Its gupvriority our the
('mnuu-n “my; [M'h'l‘ is two-told 9r mnro. It is .

n cousunnn Itiuu sought for in min tor the Inst
hall «ontury, and is dcstixxbd to give new value
to 'ltono M u fertilizer, and work to. reqolution
m it» use. The BUM". FLOUR is mails only --

by the übot‘v Ccmpumy, nun”: branded with;_
then mule mnrk, which is the guarantor; of
1H git-nuinenvm. . I
- - JOHN S. REESE k C0.,-

~ .~ :1 Soulh‘Sm-et, mun-15m,
Gcncrnl Agent“ for Maryland, Dvlnwnre,

and UN: Southern Star 5.

mm: sale by . r f.
. .\IcCURDY 8: DIEU‘L, .

; Generul Produce Dealt-rs,Ju‘y 10, 1865. m :Getlysbqrg
~. ‘ "r”: ._ ' L~"‘

New Goods! Cheap Goods!
I VllE PLACE TU GET THEM '1 IN HANOVER!—
We lxeieby inform the citizens of York and
Adams counties. tlmt we have established, at.
Lllc’southcust corner of Centre Sqqu-é and
Baltimore street, HANOVER, formerly occu-
pied by C. 3.61. 'l‘. ’l‘. Win, a Brunch Store,
(the principal husinesé house's being located
in New York and "fork, l':\.,) where we will
keep ntnll limr-s a regular assortment of Di],
Dorm-stir and Fancy GOUDSr also, a well u-
lccted assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
CASSINETS, CUTTINET’S ll'nd CORDUROY-S;
China, (llnss nnd Queens-ware, llfldlez’Jlilles'
and Children's SHUES; nlso. 3 nice and lull
nssmtmenl or'nll kinds of CARPET, Floor
Au ll 'l‘Jhle‘Ull-clulll. - )-

We have also e=t:1bli:lle:l in rooms ndjolnlng
[he ('(nlrnl Hotel, 11. CLOTHING STORE. ’
where wt will keep cogsmmly dn‘lmnd a inll .

selected ns=orlment ol Ready-made ChimingH
or" the lllh'sl 5151 a, and n. .l'all assortment of
Gentleman's l’ulznish'mg Goody, such as Hm
Dupe, Boots, Shoes, &c., which we will sell at
xjedutul prices.

As mu motto is, and always will be, “qnlck
3:119: and small profits,” we hope to receive.n
blmre of [he pnlronnge o'f town and coun-
try. Uur connection with the huge wholelale
houses in New York City and York, Pn.,whgre
are always stored an extensive stock of goodl,
which we 5011 M. Wholenlc and refillflenablu
us to supply our ol<lTrfendu and-such of our
new customers gs will give us 11 (full, with the,
very best. marketable gomls, at. lower mic!
fhnu ('.q: he purchased npyfivhere in the State.
Cull and sceJor youhelves. _

- JUS< .LEB'ACLI a BRO
Hanm‘ey, Juhe 26, 1865. 1y

‘

Wall Papers.
HEAT REDUCTION '

‘G ‘ m rm: mucus 'O9
, , WALL—PAPER,

kT GILBERTHORI”S, 7

19 We‘st Market Street, Yorkg’enn'n'.
I am now offering :1. very supen'mr and choic.

uspor‘unefit of WALL PAPERS?“ _
If; CEN’I'S PICK PIECE,
' 20 CENTS Pl‘H’. l'*CE, .

, 25 CEN’I‘SRI‘IR PIECE,
THOUSANDS AT 30 CENTS

and A fine 10!. of SATIN PAPERS M the old
prices ; .n 10:. of Upholltering goods, 4!. hchuli-
I'ul lot ‘Ol Nodnghmu Curmins, Cbrnices, Ind
Curtain Bundfi. ,

Also—Window Papers, on Shades ;_Picturo
Cord and Tassels; Whimlnd Uhrck inning;
Floor mu! Table Oil Cinch; Venetian Blind:
’hiuuuings; Dnmnsks ‘of ull Colors; Curtain
Fixtures; Door Mats: km, kc. '

fir)“ of “L'M' he ml! dispose of on as
x‘enwmble terms as times will permit of {or

cash. -

PAM-7R HANGING attended tojin any pan
of the Suué, un the most reasonable terms”,

Salibfdcliun guz'rnnlied.
June 5,1805. $3 . r

Cumberland 0031!

A LARGE gyppfy of superior

BL.XCX(SA!ITIICO4’L,

now on hand a: reduced price. This ('O3! RI

superioréo nlLolhtT‘ Cgml in Lhe‘quLcd Sthut'e‘fi
for welding and ot chucksmilh purposel. .

1
_fl . ‘ ‘

For sale by
‘

P. H. FYI-'33, . .

any Coal ma, Frederick city, w. j 1;
. .

-.

him 19, 1865. ly"
. , , I :7 , .

. Hanover B. Railroad. A{-
IllAlu'Gl-1 0F Tlllfil—On Ind and Tuck ‘C day, Novemhtr 154., 1564, Train! on. lhh

Road will run I 8 follows: 4
FIRST TRAIN will len—e Hanover u 8.15 A.

M), for Bulti re and intermedil“ (““19"-
SE'GONQ KAIN will leave It 10, A, M.,.

for Yuk. Harrisburg, Columbia, Phlbdclphlgfl
until the North and West. ‘ =

amp TRAIN will leave «c 2.29, r. 11., gm- 2
Baltimore. Pusengou for York “tutu-uni
burg by lllis tmin will bundelgyed, two 1:0ng
at the Jam-lion. , D. la. TRONE, .

'Hnnover, Nov. 4, 1861. Agcut.
Xgficultuml Fair.

IXCE peace has been renal-ed, it hal bgan’S resolvod by the Board of M'nnsgcn of flu
Adams County Agricultural Society, to hold
a FAlethil Ml, anut the usuul Hm”; their
Granudl. Vncn'rfiendcrqflue. The c'gtizens ire
reape‘cmxny invited to make preparations to~
make ‘iz impufilng. by the exidbkhn 0!. ma-
terial. .11.?” .of Premiums for Stpék, Ag’rl-
culturxl Pryq‘ ‘ Nuchinea, ancy Articles,
ken, wm chxifi} _‘gl due Fenian. .

_

‘' "

5.
~(JIUEST, lérealdcat, .

June 1!), 1865

Hay and Grain
ANTI§D.-—The subscriber 006%“! in
buy HAY and mum of all hing“

«r‘nnhe Minn. . - ' - y.-
253‘!“- ulm will, I‘ll.”lOWEMI‘kJM‘SfiLT;

ms“, ul‘dsus, tr, ‘ . E: '

_ mnmr; at»,
July 11, was: 3m' ~~~

-~«.,. ‘17,,“ z:
t a» 1 r ‘ ‘t- a,“

[smm‘s H‘Biifl cm» 3.7%“. tB llorne‘r‘s Dug xind Val-My '? I

Mill

311 m
‘ 8|


